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srrrof Lifi or vehicle to any post, pier, railing or 

any part ol the bridge.
The ordinance passed its first and 

second readings, was considered by thy 
committee of the whole bht the third 
reading was postponed until the next 
meeting.
*Mr. Prudhosime gave notice of a 
question asking the reason why only $5 
per day was* being paid some laborers 
while others were receiving #7 per 
day.

Black in Jail.
Ilahn' Black, charged with stealing 
BL- from the safe in the mining re- 
SC's office at the Porks, is held at 
MSLyacks at that place awaiting the 
ÜS..i>iinn of his examination before 
^Mtrate McDonell.
“*5 (Jgge was called last evening but 
: l0 the defense not having its

Msec* resily the case was remanded 
ti1 j o’clock this evening when it 

° in ht heard and the prisoner either 
dlfintwo' cfboond over to the terri- 
,OTj.lco|^>r trial-

MINESOUTH Police Court.
A Jap whbee name is something .like 

Bon Mot Soprano ran amnck with an 
ax handle on Secpnd avenue last night 
and when a policeman reached the 
scene Bon Mot was befhg held by as1 
many of his fellow country as con Id 
get hold of him. He was taken to the 
barracks and when brought before 
Magistrate Wroughton this morning 
grinned and said “Me not know." As 
the''other Jap# claim Bon Mot ia de
mented, his case was remanded until 
tomorrow morning when his mental 
condition will be examined.
J A man who was fined fc and coats 
yesterday morning for being drunk was 
up again this morning when the taste 
was so brown that his. face was drawn 
ap until it looked like it bad been 
treated to a course of green persim
mons. For continuing bis jag of yes
terday instead of sobering up hr was 
fined #15 and coats or one month at 
hard labor

MARINE
DISASTER

rnt

Warki LIEN LAWDAWSON r

J

byAs Originally Introduced 
Councilman Wilson Was

Dawson Suffered Irreparable 
Temporary Loss on Wafer 

Front Last Night

And Klondike City May Soon 
be Connected by Free 

Bridge.
Mr. Wilson adked concerning the in

spection of weights and measures, to 
which Commissioner Ross replied that 
he had nothing on the files relative to 
the subject but that he had written for 
information.

Üof Goetzmsn’e Souvenir
,Catjd 8 copv

rtâr outside friends. A complete 
"etorisl history of the Klondike. For 

sale at all news stands.
Any kind of wine $5 per bottle al the 

üeginâ Club hotel.
Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.

NNRailMHLNMBUimfMH».oe$ Mr. Prudhomme asked for a ..liât of 
the government employees with a state
ment of their nationality, whether 
British .subjects or foreigners and their 
salaries. He also asked for a list ol 
those receiving government patronage 
with their nationality also.

Mr. Wilson asked if anything bad 
been done' relative to the ordinance 
providing for the incorporation of 
Dawson to which the legal, adviser rc- 
plteTtEK tBe dA. 66 had sent for bad 
not arrived, hat it was expected most 
any time and the ordinance would prob- 

Mtist Cess# ut Offenders Pay $50 ably be ready by the next meeting, 
and Cents—Prudhomme Wants .
? Information About Wages.

T & - JALE Pro.New Ordinance With
teetiva Object In View

nany New Ordinances and Sub
stitutes Were Introduced.

Believed to Have Been Voluntary 
and Not by Filibusters.f All that is desirable

the Klondltir tn the Dawson

WAS PROBABLY MSÛUSIED
x ; within a few days. The ferry will

.J......,'-...... ...... ............... ........ ............. . operate cm the same principle « the
.. - :•_________________________old upper ferry,the current of the river

g as the motive power to carry the 
back and forth.

..... .. ....A cable fet
CLOTHING Mh

F4- kj Finely made and warranted 
t for color and texture. WILL BE MADE TO REPLACE ITAST DRJVJNG ON BRIDGES

JSE HATS
The latest and most durable 

styles.
SHOES

pprom the greatest factories 
fef the East—all from houses 
of established reputations.

actin
boatCraft Was Triumph of Modern Arch

itectural Skill and Result of 
_____ Profound Study.

Man One ta Which Mnch Thought
TRESPASS

ORDINANCE
KNIGHT

ICES: if. ;; From Friday*» Dally
Councilman Wilson's 

side.ed, much talked of, ami In the 
Tbiods of the council generally,nnaatia- 
lactory miners’ lien bill, which when 
first introduced was quite a bone of 
contention over whicB there were many 
warm debater, wee last night by mutual 
consent of the council» paaisid into

A new
ordinance, with the same protect!## 
object to tfîe laboring 
onlv on a little different and 
satisfactory heals, ia to be 
the legal adviaet awl will 1) 
to the council! for consideration at an 
early date.

When the minera’ lien Mil was 
called in the regular 
Councilman Wilson was given 
and the council weat i 
of the whole, 
read, that being the section where the 
reeding left off when the ordinance was

DISfllSSEDFrom Friday's Daily.
The Yukon council met in regular 

monthly session last evening with all 
members present.

A petition signed by several hundred 
residents of South Dawson and Klon
dike City asking for the establishment 
of a free bridge across the Klondike 
river between the two places was pre
sented by Major Wood.

Mr, Justice Dugas stated that at a 
meeting of the public works committee 
Tieid yesterday afternoon the matter had 
been discussed and the engineer had 
been instructed to get an estimate of 
the cost of erecting a bridge as it was 
the intention to proceed to the erection 
of a bridge as soon as possible. The 
Klondike Mill is operating a ferry 
across the river for the transportation 
of their lumber and it was suggested 
by Commissioner Ross that pending 
the erection of the bridge some ar
rangement might be made with the 
ferryman for tiansporting wagons and 
heavy loads aeross the river. The pe- 

: tition was received and referred to the 
public works committee.

Mr. Congdon presented 
see from the dentists of Dawson, accom. 

•panied by an ordinance, requesting 
that the ordinance which is framed in 
the Northwest territories act regarding 
the practice of dentistry be passed at 
once. The petiion was received and 
referred to the civil justice committee.

A petition was received from the sec
retary of the Victoria Day sports Com
mittee asking for the establishment in 
Dawson of a permanent park.' Referred 
to the public works committee. * “™ 

Mr. Congdon asked that the health 
officer be asked tp report as to whether 
pr not there were any slaughter houses 
in or near the town or creeks which 
are a menace to the health of the com-

From Friday's Daily.
It was once said of ancient Rome, 

“Herglory has departed.”
The same, thing can sow be said of 

Dawson for the very good "reason that 
last night her garbage scow, the archi
tectural triumph <#f modern times, sank 
at her dock at the foot of Eighth street 
—went down like any old bottom-punc
tured tub would have done, igooroini- 
ously, without" warning or apparent 
cause. - __________________ .________

The ecow came forth as a flower and 
there was every reason to believe that 
a long and busy future was beckoning 
to it in a “come on, boys' ’ tone of 
voice bat, like Jonah’s gourd vine, one 
night fixed it and today yesterday's 
pride of the city is reposing on the 
bottom of the river instead ot saucily 
ridiug her surface as it was - 
she should. Catfish, suckers it 
eels today play tag and pussy-wants a- 
corner throughout the labyrinths of its 
wonder!nI mechanism.

unoenwcsn in all 
WIIVHTS. i.

$4.50 ISargent & PinsVa! Regarding Public Property Passed 
by Council.

The council at its meeting last night 
passed the following ordinance respect
ing the removal of trespassers from 
public property :

The commissioner of the Yukon ter
ritory by and: with the advice nnd con
sent of tbe council of said territory, 
enacts as follows:

1. The sheriff of the Yukon terri
tory or any member of the Northwest 
Mounted Police force in the Yukon ter
ritory shall, when required in writing 
from time to time by thetommlssioner 
of said territory, eject all persons and 
remove all buildings, goods, and chat
tels, whether attached to the realty or 
not, from (a) Dawson water front on 
tbe west side of First avenue in Daw
son aforesaid and from the banks and 
shores of the Yukon river adjoining 
(inch water trdnt, and (b) , from any 
public street or highway laid out by 
proper authority in the Yukon te.rl- 
tory, and (c) frbm any Dominion lands 
in said territory and from any lands 
which were Dominion lands until sold 
by the commissioner or by the officer 
authorized to sell such lands and which 
have been so sold, and (d) from any 
public property, and (e) from any por
tion of such water front, banks, shores, 
street, highway, lands or property 
designated in such writing, and such 
sheriff or member shall deliver posses
sion of the same to his majesty the! 
king represented in that behalf by the 
said commissioner, or to such person or 
persons as such commissioner directs.

2. Every person present shall, when 
required by the sheriff, or by the mem
ber of said force to whom such writing 
is directed, assist in such ejectment, 
and every peace officer and member of 
said forcé shall, when so required, 
assist in such ejectment and removal.

3. No action shall be brought 
against any sheriff, member ol.said 
force or against any person for thy act 
done, in performing or saeisting to per
form tbe requirements of such writing.

4. The enactments in the ordinance 
in the.schedule to tbe mdinaoee men
tioned are hereby repealed, to the ex
tent mentioned in tbe third column ol 
tbe said schedule.

By Territorial Court From Charge 
of Theft.

Many witnesses were called by the 
prosecution this morning in the case 
of tbe King va. Cbaa Knight charged 
with stealing a poke with about #130 
in dust from the person of one Lewin 
at 46 road boose on Bonanza on Ibe 
night of tbe a;tb of last month. ,

The evidence produced showed that 
Lewin had received some money in 
payment (or wages and bad immediate
ly proceeded to have a good time by- 
getting hlmeclt under the indue nee ol 
liqnor and had spent money quite free
ly. making himself a general good fal
low with tbe boys. He had become eo 
influenced by the liquor that the pro
prietor of the roadhouse had ashed 
Knight to pilot him home aa there 
were a couple of bridges to cross and

■
; $6.00 oblivion never to appeal

»-WL
» in view.

resh Butter HP

$10.00
We have just received the 
first consignment of ol

1901 Butterî $5.00 atended t? wee firstconger
Prom Iowa Creameries. We 
have also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to be sweet and 
fine. ......................- - - - •

before --the council et a femme*
e $7.00 log. Four sect tone 

passed when it 
there were a number of 
lions which had only been read and dot

The garbage scow was not tbe product 
of an boor, of a day nor of a week, j De was afraid Lewin would fall into 
Like a railroad strike it was the reeult lhe cre*'1"
of “night, of lebor,” nights when the Knight asked a Mr. Reynolds to
wick spluttered es the oil burned out Iese*,‘ bim in taking Lewin borne 
in the wee sma" and when the various] "Web be did and when they got to
heads ol tbe government were swathed 1 hawin’» cabin. Lewin accused Knight 
in wet towla ban .till thinking sud d.- »< stealing W poke. Open Knight 
vising ways and means for disposing denying the charge Lewin «aid be 
of the city’s garbage. would, have him arrested which he did

It was a great day when the scheme *be neat morning, 
for the garbage etow was devised. All A* ‘here was no evidence produced to 
nature » ood on her head and kicked Pr°« ‘he charge tbe justice dismissed 
her heele in the air in glee. Cricket.|«»e eaae and discharged the prisoner, 
chirruped in hearts where formerly. ,
gloom and despair had been lmiding I COMING AND GOING,
continuous performances to de.pon- Notnlng further than L report pnb 
dency for an audience. It was a corker, j iiehed last night baa bairn beard today 

The scheme was carried into execu- regarding the condition of Lake Lo
tion and the scow was built snd put I barge.

discovered that

passed at the previous meeting. At
e $8.00 
11 before 
VILL SAVE

this point Mr. Congdon 
that at the last meeting, It bad been

petitionTHE LADUE COlee
-.c-riith concerted that H wwald -be-

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT’S GOOD.

to Heimpossible to pass this
present form and that If it m
it would not acvompllsb the desired 
result. At the lastm ” he

tosaid, “a committee wee a 
draft a new section appoii 
celver for damps on which 
been filed but the committee (have not 
met and tberetiaro the sect 
ready." He then moved III 
mlttee rise and that a 
ilralted and Introduced as the council

Hotel-McDonald13; a mm
i hea* ÜI

THE ONLY riSST-ClASe MOTEL 
IN DAWSON.

la not 
the eom- 
r MH be

ManagerC. W. HINES, - •

thatO’Brien Club was wasting time in 
one which coaid not be 
motion was unanimously carried end 
Mr. Wileoa'e "pet” was given a body 
blow which proved instantly fate! 
from which there is no hope of 
sty. Me. Justice 
remarks on the subject ol the ordinance 
in which he eeid: “We are MMM- 
t lores misrepresented by a nacre pe lone 
men as bef*i ifthid flf npressing 
selves os eehjeets nf this 
is no effort on ont part to do the miner 
end laboring 
us are in favor ol 
in* men in the right way. but the 
difficulty is to find the 
have been studying this question for a 
long time bet have t 
tics ell 
legal adviser 
that time we

tB The little launch Marjory ia making

*,r-pïïd str Sr JraS;
settled—at least about a dosen ions of | good beeUteas, 
it settled last night. I Another apart baa

A reporter visited tbe scene of the j building activity and 
marine disaster today and when be | to* 1 l,e*n* erected In all
viewed the edge of the scow that still P*™ °* , "we*. ,

-«mm tr.ss StiS'îiaa
ening beneath tin can» and tbe armour I damaged goods 
plate of tbe once aauev craft, lie stench greets the passerby, 
thought of the wrecking of tbe CsoJ Superintendent I'rimtoer 11 *u!l c.n 
perdown and ot tbe Maine and nnbld-r 1 During bis illness inapactor ftetledge

ia officer in commend at the barracks 
the latter having but recently returner 

On the dock in a state ol innocuous| from e tour of inspection ap tka river.
la now acting 

court vjee C

ie into commission as a “common" car-1 The
-------

Tfefittea ana
k Handsomely Furnished

munity.
Certain papers called for at the last 

^ iwpating regarding the erection of the 
steel bridge and the O’Brien tramway, 

00 First Gass Bar Is ’Jfan in Con- were laid on the table by Commis
sioner Ross. He stated that it was not 

i customary to produce the original docu
ments hot that the papers and corre
spondence in these cases was too 
voluminous to copy. A committee 
composed of Gironard, Senkler and 
Pradhamme was appointed to investi
gate tbe O’Brien tramway and given 

to call witnesses and produce

vtaken fa 
there are a nom-

■

iment fegj
I few

ncetion for ^Members. from which e terrible

wMarshbank & Murray.. mden tears flowed like juice from a cider 
mill. It was a sad eight.aaav»

Ifppf ^ J

5 TO OUR PATRONS $

* PRIVATE TELEPHONE

iii
'

)$ deaeetneie (a #4 expression need only I Constable Keuibrv ii
on important occmiooa t lay such “ubto'nlvIdMnw^wbo is mid to

The bachelorhood of Gov. Dietrich, ae shovels, forks, rakes, scrapers «ml I contemplate going to the outaide. 
of Nebraska, has caused him u<> little such implements »s gobsnd in bend Icons table Kembry eucoeede e good man 
embarrassment, not a day going by with regularly ordained garbage scows, lend one who will be missed try persons
without bringing him a written pro- AH was quiet, all was daanlntloa. As j Mtvin* bneieeae in the court, 
posai of marriage from some qBarter was written of tbe burial of Sir John *!î*
of the state or country. _ M^°re .. -ë land the excavation for the furnace

Daniel Moulton, of Lewiston, Me , ‘ dnl“ ll“rd Dot 5 !',l,Wel ^‘i?5i,4aS'lH I^n eml
ie one of the few surviving friends of An effort may be made to raise the tbe work will be hurried ae rapidly as 
Sam Houston. His recollections of sunken craft, but it ia probable that j possible s, the contract calls for Its 
Sant. And. .re vivid and hè ha. a diver, who go dowo to inm-CLbe, hold gLc£ wm^v-
large collection of letters written by will ssk double pay. In the mean- ered which ia being dynamited and a 
Houston and his friends. time tbe wheel* of progress arc stopped, lot of driftwood was also discovered

Lord Roberts weare . goetee, sod be *orl of cloM«' °P’ •“> tbe 1lueetJOD »< to^wSTai th*. ttole
be is uo popular In London that ‘h* ‘‘•T en<* boor is; ‘What will be 1 the river covered tbe fiai,

style of facial adornment is likely to <‘one "i**1 *b* ci‘y garbage? 
come into favor again there. Io connection with the above the

Senator Martin, of Virginia, six 
years in the senate, ha* never yet made 
a set speech.

A capias was issued yesterday again»l 
S. Dinner who left on tbe Bailey by 
B. Levy on a suit of #100 and costs.

Send a copy of Goetz mans Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all new# stands.

as Wepower
documents to thoroughly investigate 
tb* matter and report any one entitled

on/

Ï* tSto damages.
Mr. Congdon introduced a new ordi

nance respecting the legal profession as

t Now in operation for tbe use of 
itoe public. The only place in 
t Dawson where yon call talk over 
the wire in absolute privacy. 

"Nothing too good for ns.

»« Hying to frame ,:S

i something, trot without any * 
tory results. Now It we 
ordinance which 
we will all he to laver ot IV

a substitute for the one before the

Elgi Is ancouncil.
An ordinance for tbe protection of 

bridges was introduced by Mr. Cong
don as a substitute for tbe present one 
which only provides » penalty for fast 
driving. Tbe new Mil provides a 
penalty of I30 or imprisonment tor 30 
days for riding and driving over the 
bridges faster than a walk, 
prorides a penalty of fitoo or 60 day# 
for tlelng or mooring any yafL animal

». W THE PIONEER”
*iILL. GEORGE BUTLER.

MOSS I CTO

J First Avenue, Near Second Si

it.
It also : Holland barringcat ■

Ms
following notice hea been sent in for 
publication ;

Owin to de ainkin ov de garbgac 
scow de special meet in of de Boosters' 
Union wot was called 1er ternight for 
de purpose of dieeolrln de order an
divvy in up de i 
larged" let some udder ti

BILLY TUB HAT. Cbm.

GOING OUT?Dog Muzzles m-THEN VOti
A Trunk, Valise, Hand

'Mi
Chair, or. in

Warning Appaic,
"WWW We manufacture muzzles on the spot. Made of Leather, 

Wire or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance 
and Hade to Fit. —

powder ia “en- a
.

EOT®
COME *"OBEE US — ^ ^ g

Attest:
HIP SHOT KID. Sec. —----------- ....ne N McLennan, McFeely & Co., Umited Wanted. Dick Case and Curly Carr are both

Good, live solicitor ; good money, training hard for their ten-round con- 
pply at Goetamae’a I teat at the Savoy Saturday night.
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